How to register with UptoDate.

Copy and paste the DU direct link to UptoDate into your browser:


(A link to UptoDate can also be found on the library website www.dom.edu/library under U in the A-Z list of databases from the Articles & Databases tab or on the Physicians Assistant Libguide http://research.dom.edu/c.php?g=588961 under Databases.)

You will see the off-campus Library Resource Login screen.

You will be prompted to enter your Dominican Network ID and password. After entering your id/password click on Login to Resource button. If you do not have a Dominican Id please contact the IT Support Center at supportcenter@dom.edu or 708-524-6888

First time users will see the UptoDate registration page. (If you do not see the registration screen proceed to the “If you did not see the registration page” section below.)

Complete the fields and click on the Submit Registration button.
The UptoDate Subscription and License Agreement screen will appear. If you agree to the terms and conditions, **click on the Accept License button**.

You will now have access to UptoDate and may begin searching. When properly logged on, your name should appear after the Welcome.

If you did not see the registration page, you will most likely see the general search screen and may search as an unregistered Dominican University User. To register from this screen, click on My Account from the dashboard.

The Welcome to My Account screen will appear. Click on the “Click here to register” text and the registration page will appear. Continue with directions from the registration page above.

If you need help with registration or with using the database, please contact a reference librarian at 708-524-6875; [http://www.dom.edu/library/research](http://www.dom.edu/library/research)